Tennis Match Results
Webber International University vs Coastal Georgia
Jan 22, 2020 at Brunswick, Ga.
(Torrey Tennis Complex)

#19 Coastal Georgia 6, Webber International University 1

**Singles competition**
1. Arthur Figuiere (CCGA) def. Ivan Bondarenko (WIUMTEN) 6-3, 6-7, 10-8
2. Matthew Alexander (WIUMTEN) def. Eric Gravelle (CCGA) 6-4, 6-6
3. Adrian Farina (CCGA) def. Marc Schneider (WIUMTEN) 6-0, 6-0
4. K. Ramokgopa (CCGA) def. Kyle Hall (WIUMTEN) 6-3, 6-1
5. No player (WIUMTEN) vs. Talic Jamela (CCGA) no result
6. No player (WIUMTEN) vs. Lethabo Malope (CCGA) no result

**Doubles competition**
1. Ivan Bondarenko/Kyle Hall (WIUMTEN) def. Arthur Figuiere/Talic Jamela (CCGA) 7-5
2. Adrian Farina/K. Ramokgopa (CCGA) def. Matthew Alexander/Marc Schneider (WIUMTEN) 6-1
3. No player/No player (WIUMTEN) vs. Eric Gravelle/Lethabo Malope (CCGA) no result

**Match Notes:**
T-3:45  A-49